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Jfrwrf 9ftk Pre'Mcnt and Directors of the
Sharp. Sbeek. Shtrtilf. 5!t,V r.- - "its rejection, the bill to . make real estateJV. C. LEGISLATURE;t & PLANK ROAD CO.

4Ir Haughton called '. up the, following
ouuoo, owanner,- - lay tor, ThigMa.

Winstead,,Winston 75. t .r Excellency, Gov. Mahly, Pres't.
, f" &JteaJnitrnal Improvement.

HOW NORTH CAROLINA IRADUCED.
In the New York Tribune of last WecklwV

find the following article, which we can bat look
upon as a premeditated attempty to traduce t"he
State. Coming from a Minister of the Gospel,
people of other States will be inclined to take it
for granted as all true. If it was really written
bv a mii.iitr- - he certainir must have been

urns wmcn were inirouuceu on yesterday rXrJlnZ A" U Baroe.,-Bogle-
.

D
M 4 The report of the Drake

MA- - ; January 13
Mr Lillington presented a metnorial.from

the county of Davie, relative to a road
from Salisbury, to Rock ford. Read and
referred.

The bill more effectual I in nr.nt fhi

Foard
M

H The bill to incorporate the Pittsboro'
Mining company ; :the bill to incorporate
the Governors creek steam transportation
comnanv ; and the bill to fncoroorate the

Ravne

tors of the Fayetteville ami Western Plank
Road Company, made to the annual meet-
ing, April 1 1, 1850, with the Statement
of the condition of the Company, was re-
gularly laid before you as required by the

I hornburgb : TriDO. a Wai ti w-k- k w;tempted by the evil one when he conceived the
idea of nutting forth such a picture as a renres.

- ma- - - m . ww w f mmm w wm m b

Chatham mining and transportation com- -

The House then resumed th nwir
emigration of free negroes and mulattoes
into this State was read 2nd time.

The bill to incorporate the Roanoke
and Tar Rivr Plant- - Rns.i rnmn.nv ;

- i
entation of "life in North Carolina." The ar-

ticle seems to have been written for the DurDoe
pauy , which were reau i&u lime. -

Mr Cameron introduced a bill to amend
the third section

.
of an act passed at the

.
pre

a m a a

tion of the bill to prevent the peddling,&.C. in the streets ofSalpm.Supposing that all information, as to of informing the world that the writer had trav-
elled very extensively. For the sake of his cal x The ilehaf w itrinioi Kv. itf

T H E B O WlTlM7!

SALOON,
OR TEN PI IV attpv

. - r j lilEBSig
The bill to facilitate the payment of the

subscription to the North Carolina Rail
Road Company, and to insure an immediate

l v aiciweii.Mciean. J M r.each. Kmtfling he should not have let his malice for slave-
holders run away with his regard for truth. uen and Uouthit.

M Hf..k.ii . 1 1-- . I" Pn for the amusmr,

mis company would be interesting to the
legislature, I am diiected bv 1 he Board,antl it atiord me pleasure to report to you,to December 1st (inst.)You will receive with this, the monthly
Statements, from May 1st, to December
1st inrl

From th N y. Tribune.
LIFF. TV VORTH nnmrvA r r i'laimaii muveu 10 auieiiii oy insert- - rntlrr..n i, --.i ",,u exercise of ati.v(,i V9VMVU Ul kllb SWV lU SfllU I.U1U- -

pany being taken up, on motion of Mr - .... - .. - . o -- iiiMi iiuvirci iiiinnn.il .1.

seni session 01 the uenerai Assembly, relat-
ing to the Fayetteville and Southern Plank
road company, which was read 1st time
and on his motion, the rule was suspended
and the bill was read 2d and 3d times and
ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Bower, from the joint select com
mittee appointed to ascertain the probable
time at which the two houses would adiourn.

IO? "in nuantltle nt (wn m nni am nn December
- iaKc a earn21 1S50i o "" " VASAkWUA 11C . VV III .

S. Balch of this City has just been down in North
Carolina. Drejrhinf anA h writun v..r- -. l.

'617-w- yder, the penalty of five dollars ; pendingHoke was ordered to be laid on the table.
The bill to amend the charter of the

Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road
r k -- ; : n . . . .

Y"-i- i iir3cnjter some notes oi nis travels. FALL AND WINTERiiich aiiiciiument me nouse tooic a recess.
Leave of absence far thr dnv wnsmerit, nhich will .how that the State has

paid $50,000 00; and Individuals $31,617
92. of the stork subscribed to tliii fm. Company, was read the 2d time, the eranted to Mr S. J . P. re fin nf AffWarn

The bilfto repeal the law re clistrirtino- - We are now receivinir L'n ....reported the following resolution :

Resolved, that the speakers of tbe two houses
adiourn f hir rnrtiv hnilMl minm itim rtn ITfi.

the State, passed in G! consisting of 'p1846.'7 .waa- r.l th a verv nr-- i i
. pany. 1 he balance due by the State, is

370.000 00 j and by Individuals 848.3821

i ne louowing is nis account or his first days'wheeling through the heart of the State, after
learing the Railroad at Goldsborough:

After breakfast I started in an open
buggy for Kinston; I saw by the map it
lay in the line to this place. No body at
Goldsboro, nor the Conductor .or Superin-tendent of the Railroad, whn v a a slnnir.

M 1 - C U Was I I
aZ I I vviCU S LIU K .2d nine anu, on motion ot Mr Wilson, nrfry. nil T ,day, the 24th inst., which was adopted.U8. of which 2u,iku uo, will be due,

April 1 1th, 1851 : and the balanro 5ft . laid on the table ayes 63, noes 33
which we are offering on our usualThe 01II to provide for the registration of

births was read 3d time and rejected bv a . Januarv 15. .... AAJ.
mf

amendments recommended by the Com-
mittee on corporations agreed to, and the
bill passed its 2d reading.

The following bills were introduced, byMr Haughton, viz :
The bill to incorporate the Pittsboro'

mining and Transportation company ; the
bill to incorporate the Deep River Miningand Tiansportation Company ; also, a bill
to incorporate the Chatham Mining and
Transportation Company.

Mr Kelly called up the bill to prohibit

All sorts of Produce purchased- -

332 u8, is now past due, and bearing in-

terest, secured by endorsed notes, nego-tiable and payable at either Bank at thisi r ii i

could tell me the distance, nor the way to I in tn.cnate. Mr Barringer. from the Committee on
Propositions and GrieTances. reported seyeral Bills ac- - and We attend as uual to th. KT
compamed by memorials. reUtire tm the incorporation of ness orwarding Bui- -

ote of 17 to 25.
Mr Williamson moved to reconsider the

vote by which the bill was rejected . which
wm a m --t j y

with a 'boy," which means hers a slavp.
. --j;.t...c. .uu rccuuimenara mac iney ao not pass.and asked to be discharged from the further consideration J. &. T. WADDITof the subject. 1 Nnv .trt. IR.nfl .i t i--

-- il.l.
piacr. vaus nave Deen made upon the
State, only when the wants of the Com- - anl a small, miserable looking horse. prevai'ed.

The bill to incornorat the Tnskanpo--
Mr G. W. Caldwell, from the Committee to which the iGoldsboro has a littlpauj iriuneu ; and individual paymentshave been required, pari passu with the

w rmrB W SPVFMkXVa MIS
a dozen or two dwellings and slave-hut- s,

scattered amon? the nin trep in thp umII

suojeci was relerred. made an adrerse report on the StatetlToi?: ROWLAND & MCR AVco. and asked to be discharged from
and Nantahafa Turnpike company ; the
bill to incorporate Rock Island manufac

tion. announce io their ' friends and the'pennleMr Lillingtoq, from the same Committee, reported the Robeson that they have opened STORPi.ibill for electing Jndw nf th. m n n r T ...l . tli
turing company ; the bill to incorporate
Mocksville Lodve : th hill rimrprninif th

The President and Directors flatter
themselves, that the condition of the work
will be gratifying to your Board, and to

- I' - w vbwww mm l 1

est imaginable confusion. A little wayout 1 saw a small, dingy building, the
'boy" said it was a school house. We

passed on. and such a mml. an. I n-- K

o.c ii-.- ii ui appeal in certain cases, and
extending the same in others, which was
read, and on his motion, amended and
passed its 2d read in 2.

In the Commons. Mr Lov. frnm th S.

- o- - o " i aim nuar- - i anauumuniuu, are no'vter Sessions. with amendment, and recomm.-nde- j its oas-- New York-- rtt V,nS fr"
sage, ordered to lay on the table. , T "fff l carefuJir

i-- ax i. . . I selected nODfiS I7,,TK.i.ieutruerai issemniv. in tlie construc
duties of Sheriffs ; and the bill extendingthe time for registering Grants, &c. , were
severally read 3d time and passed.

.a.' e t
tion of this road, it became necessary that

- " mm m UU VII mm

country, and such houses, and such people,and such a day! Oh! heavens! I did not
lect Committee on the subject, to which was.r 1 .1they should procure a number of Steam

. .. yvuuuuu9 iiie uiii io emancipate Lucy, a "iiiuiin.ing ,
slaTe and her child. Laura, and recommended it iiu'i. ' " v

-P-assed 2nd reading by a unanimous Tote Ury CrOOdS, GrOCeriCS, Hard WflrpAlso, the bill to open and improve the road from tbe Clltllrv 'Tlnrktu til l '
Virginia line via Gap Civil and Douglas Gap inthe Blue M11 y atltl s fcllOeS, Hats
Hidge to intersect the State Koatl near Judesvil.einthe I ' ,COllntv of Surrv with Ready-mad- e

Mills. I hey have now on the line of this. I r i . i . . . .

iciciiew me resolutions in relation to the
removal of the remnant of the Cherokee

111011011 01 ivir Washington,
Resolved, That the use of the Senate chamber

he yrantpil thi vninr at n'.l.,.i. . v, 1 1
an ..... ...

expect to see all this in the sunnyand chivalrous South." These scattered
plantations, with

Clothing, and every article
called for in a store.

iuati.it? iar as locaien, nve Mills. A mill
of this character will saw from 10 to 12

tribe ol Indians from this State, reported iorsiiiil road. und ro.rmmnn.lu.i r
VI M . t :n .... . .
...c1..1.,u,Miimu auu ivjcLcan addrexMed the House inuie same, anu recommended their passage.- The resolutions were read the secondhuts, dropped down in the eclge of the

woods, all unen. and tlirtv. nml time and rejected ayes 41, noes 50.

r "l nmeuuunni. ana air iMartin opposed itThe amendment was adopted, and the bill as amended,was rejected ayes 46. noes 58.
Tbe House then resumed the unfinished business of last

ejening.it being the bill for the more equal distributionof the Common School Fund. The question was taken onthe passage of the bill on its 2nd reading, and it was re-
jectedayes 42. noes 68.

thousand leet of Plank Uoad lumber, in
twenty four hours ; and 18.000 M. has
been cut by one of our mills in that tune.

The Road will he opened it is hoped,for travel to C irthage 41 miles, by the
1st of January, and tolls collected from

Mr R. M. Saunders, from the select

c uv w viuwii i 1 11 L nun.
S. Williams, for the purpose of lecturing on the
coal formation as connected with commerce and
navigation. '

Mr Bower, from the Committee on Fi-

nance, to whom was referred the bill to
increase the Revenue ol the State, re-

ported the same to the Senate, and recom-
mended its passage.

less cabins! Ireland! w'hy, Irish mud-hove- ls

are palaces of comfort comparedwith many of them,, for they are dry and
warm. Their thick walls nml fhnl.imat nay lor that distance. The road 1

Ha VSMWISVS
roofs protect the starved inmates from the
chill niaht and drenching rains Th

TRAGICAL, AFFAIR IN ALABAMAunder contract from C I art ncnn.

Of the quality of their good, they will oi.U-sa-y

that the utmost care was taken in thewleetion of their stwck, and thev do not believe tintarticles equal to these in durability and excellence, have ever been offered fora.de in Robeso.,
county. They are deterBiined to sell at thelowest possible prices which will enable themto make that comfortable living that ought to bethe reward of honestevery man's industry, andthey sl,cit the public to bestow upon them theirfair share of patronage. . .

.If constant application to busines, enercy inits pursuit, and ah anxious desire to pleaseinsure success, they feel certain that ml mZ
who once calls upon them will lave thed,SS..t,sf,,d. Their, motto i, Excelsior,' Z
pressing forward ,n the spirit of this watchwordthey hope alike to arlv,n

1 he bill bein? read fhcprnl i'tmo Mi--

do neither. But these are nerne ' Vn.

committee on the Raleigh and Gaston
Road, to which was referred the engross-ed bill from the Senate to incorporate the
Raleigh and Gaston R. R. Co., reportedthe same with certain amendments, and
recommended its passage. The amend-
ment provides that whenever the old stock-
holders in said road, or others, shall sub-
scribe lor 8400,000 of stock in the new
company, they shall be released from all

Pender moved to amend the sanif hv mill.ville, a distance of 44 miles, at the priceot $1,367 00 per mile, exclusive ofa bridge. acrossBear Creek ; and the contractors
not all of them: for I eomo wtiito injj the following Proviso, viz :

PrnDiitrtl. That lna ... v. :are actively engaged. This 44 miles will
as wretched plight as I ever saw in Ireland
or Italy one family a few miles out from
Goldsboro', which for

- - . - . . .. . " 1 1 u i i t. i oat tvj rj i ii
ODeration. whenever nnv nf t.b Ihni-- u

We learn from the Marion (Ala.) Com-
monwealth, that, on the night of the 24th
inst, a man by the name of R. J. Morse
was shot and instantly killed bv Mrs Sarah
Ann Stillman, the wife of John A. Still-ma- n

who is by trade u painter. Morse was
a carpenter, and leaves a wife and four
children. Mr Stillman resided in a small
house near thp w.illa 4f ....

cost, when complete with toll houses and
outfit, about GO or 6l th

. - - J w..- - .uta(&7 ' 111 I 1
State shall charge more than one per cent pre-mium on any exchange; which was not carried.sed any thine I ever hehphl lormer liabilities to the State on accountThe line from Fayetteville to Carthage in my me. i ne dov ' stonnetl to uator Several other minor bills oassed their br nar increased comfort and nrosoeritv to ,i .his horse. For an evens f tww...,,.cic, win cost aDout S58.500 00.I he contract price from Charthage this

ot said road.)
Mr Saunders made a few remarks in sup-

port of the amendments; the bill was
made the special order for Thursday.

neitcliborhood in Which thev live 'Lumberton, Oct. 10, j&50. fiin.tr
third readings.

In the Commons, a message was re- -
: i r. re. . . - .

. IIthe iloor to borrow a cup for some drink.
Two flaxen haired hnvs. nhmir th.lr..

me new I'ciiiuie
Seminary buildinir.novv in mm ,,ran.rt'.....

.- W.1,.J uu per nine. i ne line to
JohnsonviJIe. Randolph County, 85 miles
Uflian .... I a I . . .. one, it might be. 5, the other 3 years old,

with what were shirts once, hanging on their
shoulders, and strinino-i- rao lnwn t

tumpieie, win cost about 8119.tfl rrt I .

PIUCKS C VRll E NT
Corrected Meekly for thelvhrJh'co'iia

itrivcu Hum me senate transmitting cer-
tain engrossed resolutions of that body on
the subject of slavery, which were read
the first time and passed.

Mr Stevenson,i.i
from .....the same Committee.

vwu uu, leaving about S81,0()0 00 to

in Marion. Morse had been at work on
the building. Mr Stillman was absent,
attending, we are informed, a meeting ofthe Odd Fellows' Lodge, while his wife
and three small children were left at home

their hins. constituted all thJr ol..M.;ncomplete the remaining portion to its ter
minus. FAYETTEVILLE.

and the day was chill and wt. COCNTRY ritOBlTK.
reported the engrossed bill to lecharter thelolls have as yet been collected on 18

. y - aiiaiuvan infant, 8 or 9 months old, dressed as
,' MKkt'lIAKDISK.

Balo Ropj.. lb 8 a 10
Bagging. hHTf, jrd 15 20JoaZ neighbor? report:

of tbean.

Mr Steele asked leave to make an ex-
planation. He had used certain lan-
guage, in his remarks on the slavery Reso-
lutions, in reference to a distinguished
gentleman in the State, which he felt jus-tified in using at the time, but he had sincelearned that the gentleman had not used
the expression then attributed to him. or
any thing like it; and he was satisfied his
language was not applicable. He would
therefore withdraw it in the same place in... .U:l. 1 1 1 r

mnes only, on 12 miles for 3 months and on Merchants Bank of Newbern, wi i. ar
amendment, and recommended it, i f'T"!. upon repairing

me oiners,. and lying on the nasty floor.
On the bench of a loom, standinn- - no-.- -

do. liirht 13 a 1.

Bacon. lb 9 a 10
Braudjr. peach 50 a So

Uo. apple 05 a 5l
Beemrax. lb , l!o a 22
(Cotton, lb 32 'j a 12
Corn, bushel so a Vt)'
Hour, bhl r. )- -. a i n

um o monins. in the month ot Nov
ember, over 8400 00 tolls have been col

" c spot, iouiui tnegun ot Mr StMr--n M. Saunders, frnm tht .nn I .
1 manthe fire, was sitting the tall fi lying on the floor, with one haI ec ted on this 18miU If ji .o af t i) t ! uh.ilinir ..k. i . f . I. ..I.. K l. . J '

CofTi'e. lb
Cheese, lb
Candles, lb

tlo. ' Sperm
fopfieras. lb .
Iron. Swedes, lb

o. extra sizes.

13 it 14
10al2
1C17
45 a 47

2 12
5

P a C 2

Flaxsee.1. bush 15 a lUo
FeatKers. lb K0

80 a 1 Ort

Committee, to which was referred the re-
solution instructing said Committee to in-

quire into the expediency of revising the
Statute laws of this State, reported favora-
bly, and recommended the passage ofa
bill entitled "a bill for rtviino- - nd li.

4mcii 11 nau oeen mad.

"u,c imuu;" me pain oi glass and Morse
on the outside dead, with a shocking woundover the right eye. his face blacked with
powder and his brain literally blownout."

A jury was instanflv nr. I i, ,i...

tlo. tnglish, 3 a 4
1 f .1 . AAA.a 10 ! Lime, bbj

Fodder, cwt
HiiluM. green, lb

Uo dryLard, lb
Oats, bushel
Oil. linseed, galI'eas. bushel
Kye.'
Tallow, lb
Tobacco, mnnnf

u a 'j
00 a 00

HO
65 a 70
00 a !0

8 a 9

gesting the statute laws of this State, pass- -

20 a 40
Wheat, bushel 1.00 1.25

cii im leaning, ami was recommitted.
The two Nouses proceeded to electaTrustee of the University, and V. VV.

Avery Esq., was elected.
Mr R. M. Saunders, from the Committee

on the Judiciary, renorted thP iir.-..0.- l

open by the 1st of January, and the col-
lections continue to average the amount
heretofore received, (and it is believed
they will; there will be on hand on the
1st day ot April next, a fund sufficient to
make a dividend from the tolls received
are kept separate from the general fund ofthe Company.

The Western terminus of this road wa
fixed by the charter at Salisbury. There
is a disposition in that section to changethat terminus, as the Central Rail Road
will run parallel with the Plank Road
from Lexington to Salisbury. Such beingthe case, the interests of the Stockholders
and the public would be promoted by a
change, and an application will be ma'de
for an amendment to the charter in that
regard.

W hiskey, gal 40 a 45
Wool, lb 15 a 16
Wowd. oak. pr cord 3.00

RATAItLCS.

Mr A. H. Caldwell presented a memor-
ial from 150 citizens of Rowan county,
principally mechanics, asking the Legis-lature to pass a law to protect their labor
from the competition of Northern fabrics,and the competition of Free Negroes.Laid on the table and ordered to be print-ed ; and on motion of Mr Caldwell, of
Guilford, a similar memorial offered byhim, was also ordered to be printed.Mr T. J. Person, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported a bill con-
cerning the Militia ot this State. Read
1st time.

Intendent of the town, II. C. Lea, Esq.,who. after carefully investigating the cir-
cumstances, came unanimously to the con-
clusion that the deceased came to hisdeath
by a gunshot wound from a double-barrele- d

gun, fired by Mrs Stillman.
It is truly a tragical affair, and it painsus deeply to record it. Mrs Stillman we

know well. She is a small and very deli-
cate female, and we ai-Kn- tlmt n,i

O t

juouim, um woman, sne left herloom and went to the dresser and took
down the only tea-cu- p and handed to me.

I regarded her pale, cadaverous visage,as she lifted her sunken ees to me, for an
instant, with a shudder of horrow, as when
one sees unexpectedly a human skeleton
stand up before him; and I shrunk from
her with similar feelings. I could not
speak. I took the cup from her attenuated
fingers, and went to the well a hole dugin the ground, six or eight feet deep, with
no stick or stone to curb it, except above
the ground. As I returned it, 1 noticed
a young woman sitting in the corner of the
fire-plac- e, close down to the fire as if sha-
king with the ague. Such a picture of
destitution and misery 1 did not see in
Kerry, Clare, or Galway. The nearest
approach to it I saw in Tivoli near Home.

1 have not time to describe other scenes,but pass on through holes of shallow mud,from one to ten rods long, ford small
streams, meeting once in a long distance,some nale. sicklv. ra . I IB- - t--n K wl

Dar B a 7
M classes, gal 27.30

r Oil. lamp T j- - w MW
tlo. tau iters', bbl 17 a 60

Powder, l.lastiug 3 2 a 4
lo line 6a51--- a

it randy. Knnch l..'o a 4.l'
Ciin. Holland l..r0al.7Rum. Jamaira. gal H.vff ...

do St. Croix 78 a l.fto
do. N. k. 35 a 40

Hags, lb ! 2,2 1- -2

Sugar, lb. N.O. 7 a 8 1- -2

do. Porto Kico 7 a
do. St. Croix 0 a 10
do. Lump Sa 10
do. Loaf 11 a 12

Salt, sack 1.40al..M
do. aluin. bush. 37 a 50

Z ,h 80l.f,oTwine. bagging, lb 20
Wiue. Malaga 55 a iO

do. Madeira 1.00 a l.AO
do. Port - l.fio a 3.ii)Glass. 8x10. box 1.7Sa2 2
do. 10x12 2.25 2.75
hite lead, keg 1.50a2.2o

Beef, on the hoor
Butter, lb
Chickens, each
Hggs. dozen
Pork. lb
Potatoes, sweet

Jo. Jrixh

15 a 20
J2 a 13
12 a 1;
0 a ti

40 a 50
00

1 50
40 a 75
40 60
4 a 5

lo. north 'n
Turkeys.
Turnips, buslie
Rice, lb

bill to incorporate a Bmk in the town of
Washington in the County of Beaufort,with an amendment, and recommended
Its passage ; read second time.

Mr R. M. Saunders, from the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, reported the billto incorporate the Mutual Insurance Com-
pany in the town ol Greensborough, ami
recommended its passage ; passed 2nd
reading.

have believed her honor, and perhaps her
life, in great peril, before she could have
been induced to take a gun even into her FAVETTEVILLE M4nf4CT RHnanus. fco tearlully alarmed was she,that she iled from the house in her niht

K. L. WINSLOW, Preset $--c.

S- - IK Plunk Road Offie. i

Mr Cotton presented a bill to incor-
porate the Chatham Guards.

The House then took up the Special Or-
der, it being the bill to repeal an act passedat the General Assembly of 1848-'- 9, en-
titled an act to increase the Revenue of the

. oiton arn. lb is4-- 4 brown Sheeting, yd 7'7-- 8 do. Jo. 71
December 4th, 1850' I noueuress, alter firing the gun, leaving her

children where thev wen'? f.i.nnl M.i Trade very briskThe tolls on this road for 18 miles, have Mr baton, from the same Committee to
which was referred the memorial of Marv veyedtoherat the neighbor's where she tion; uatsDeen, lor the lirst 5 days of the month of them to kuill. 7 r,Dg them in now if you lit.Cotton declined .'4 iu Nw Y ork.

- ' - ?o ' "ivniiiu nau liiKen reluge.We learn from a private source thatDecember, at the rate of 820 perdav. WI l SGTO V MARKET.
. praying inuemnity lor an in.

jury sustained on the Raleigh and Gaston
Road, reported a resolution in favor ofi t . . . .

The stock statement of the Comnnnv. mnH

otate, and for other purposes.Mr Pigot proposed an amendment ex-
empting the capital invested in sailing ves-
sels from taxation; which was adopted.Mr Johnson of Caswell, offered an
amendment proposing to tax the capital

.

looking man, and now and then a negro,some on the backs of small horses, which
are harnessed into old carts botched up of
round pine sticks, on which are single

Corrected weekly by the Commercial"
s,Cttl trjvcneineni prevailed the next day,and that public opinion full v justified MrsStillman.

out by the Clerk, J. M. Rose, now stands thus, N'Vf. STnnt'ouj io uec. 1, ISjO : en- ' . w H I . .t .
1 ellow din. no .. on;

'7"",u"l " capiuu stock subscr beil ;00 ''OO invested in Negro trading, &c., instead Virgin dip 200 a 205
Ha.p 1.10 a 0.00
Sp ts Tnrn'Hn. ,.1 nof the profits and dividends; which elicit.uwU.,k in Uy me tate $o0,000 00" " by iiiclivitluals 31.W 17 0 1 ar iJZ!S!S,7S SCHOOL in Hancock", Pitch VX.,

!aiu :iary v . ruiier, authorising the Pub-
lic Treasurer to pay her the sum of $300for said damage, passed 1st reading.An engrossed bill from the Senate, to
amend the 3rd section of an act passed atthe present session of the General Assem-
bly, entitled an act to incorporate the
Fayetteville and Southern Plank Road
Company, passed its first reading, and the

I k.lM II m -

ud.reisoi pucn. in some cases I met
similar carts with a single ox harnessed
in not cows as are seen in Germany.In a few cases I saw men on horseback;but met but two rarriages, and the stare,with one passenger in it, in all day, and a
journey of 54 miles."

Kosin. No 1 1.75January. 1851 ' commeMe on Aionaay the 13th
Jan. 4. 1S01. 619 3t

cu luiiMueraDie ueDate.
Mr Waugh moved to amend the amend-

ment by inserting a tax of nf nn.. re N"- - 2 1.2.--,
No. S on o

61.017 02
Amount still doe by State 70,000 00" by individuals 4S,;,S 0- - Varnish. 2Umcent, on the capital invested instead of TtMRFP

Inferior 3 oo i m
WALTON FARM

FOR SALE
11S.5S2 OS Fair quality 6.00 a 12.00

LU Al R K R ,1 .:tiuie ucu.g suspeuueu, it was read the 2d$200,200 ''i iiiiii.Wide boards, r.lank

"oc-six- m ; wnicn was adopted.Mr Sharp asked leave to change his voteon the Free Suffrage bill, given on Satur-
day last, staling that he had voted under
misapprehension : but Mr f!alrl,oii ,.r

anu oru times anu passed.ri

Krom the Scientific American.
PHENOMENON OF VISION.

Mobile, 16th Dec. 1850.

St. Domingo joRio 12.13f"T. 15
12.13Cuba 1"' . 13

MOLASSEbTrew Orleaaa 00Cnba 22 a 23
SALT

Bonaire :25
Liverpool, sack 1.10

SPIRITS.
N. E. Rnm 2R a 30
Common (iin 28 a 30
TVhi.Kkn7 27 a W,
Apple Brandy - 00

BACON.
Hamt. N C. lOallWestern ' A
Sides. N c. a- Western C
Shoulders N.c. 6a 7 1

Western i J.
DOMESTICS.

Cotton Varns 18
Cotton '

4-- 4 N.C. Sheeting 7?.,' a 8 '
t- -S 74ia7iFlOlTl?

and srnntlimr 1 'I on - i - ... .Tlio ahnvtt . , .. ' kj n. i .1 . i ii ii ne uouse arreeu to nnnt tho r lixr boards 1 1 nn .1: .r.kt !,'usl wunin iwo railrti of the Mar- -House, contains about 200 acre. 7Sof whirh ar..io,,ioi me oovernor. a so ampi to t h i iwarijs. edged. 14.00rihn cItiTa" There are about 2' to 30 acres ofMessrs Editors It IK n Lnnwn P rf fkn Jiciuseu. tiair price on allGuilford, objected, and he was not allow- - Al 15 KB., Hirer.! i "?d 18 not ,nfpr,f'- - to ny in the country. ThereDy puncturing a canl with a fine needle.

lk-re-
cau tbe attention of the public printer to anerror in the figure: 48,382 08 should read $48.5S2 OS

On the llth April next, the fourth and last
instalment of individual stock will be due. Someof the notes for stock are bearing interest, andafter the above date, all not paid will bearterest. All the notes due and not paid, are am-
ply secured and negotiable at Bank.

Moorboarbs 11. 25 a 11. 50tu in inange ii.a ierson inav raii r.nn .... : me boards 0 00 a 8 00l7
' TP- -U ar e,0arnTco. j w Aaiinnc an me Mouse resumed the consideration (scanning 4.50 a 5.00ooject within a verv short

oi every description. Oof th-- . jebest snnnira-

i,f w.t.. :.. ii,.. 1 , .r. . .

- lis' va lilC
eye, through the hole so punctured: when.
ttiiiiuui suill assistance. vprvl nmr irn.. .1

tion to adjourn sine die on the 24th inst.
Mr Jones presented a bill to punish with

death persons endeavoring to excite in-
surrection among slaves. Read the 1st
time.

The bill to prevent the peddling of
spirituous liquors in the streets of Salelo ;and recommended its rejection.Mr Waugh moved to lav the bill on the
table ; but the motion did not prevail.

iTv,i iumiuscu. icung upon this prin- -Bosion, Jan. 10 1851.

BICE.
Rough 76 a so
Cleaned 3.5STAVES.
W. O. hhd rough 16.00 a 2

" " dressed 00
hbl 14.0n 15.01

K. O. hhd rough 15.O0" dressed 00.00Ashe heading 8.50 a 7,00
SHINGLKS.

Common 2.00 a 9 so

oi me Revenue Bill.
The 2nd section was amended by ex-

empting interest or dividends accruing tocharitable institutions from the tax Im-
posed in said section.

TJies5th section was amended on motionor Mr Steele, so as to impose an adva-lore- m

tax of one Der ct?nf. nn nil rj..i.i i

-- pir a. icw iiiciniiis sinrp. i tachi.in
FayetteTille.eup. COO a 6.25

v,
-- "- nouses withTher.is a.sol young orchard which

Teieh trees
Q COna'tion- - containing about 250

apple trees, beside cherrie. and plums
lnsh"bU8,ness- - A bargain may be had.

,SUAM BUKK- -Jn y4.1S50. 619-4- t

Stizure of the Royal Afail Steamship Xia. pair of spectacles to fit the outer form of Canal 6.00 a 6.50
y. rjc su as io exciuue, in a great measure.Su,uJur omuggnng-ne- ws from Venezuela.

Collector Greely has seized the British UI reuna, and made a smallhole in each oval cup-lik- e frame, oppositeImp mini 1 i i - -
Contract 3.50steamship Niagara for violation of the

. uuiu antlSilver Plate and Ornamental Jewelrv f

65 a 70
00 .

15 a 2U
7 a 12

20
"

80
4 1-- 2 a 6

w

Corn
Meai
Butter
Cheese
Beeswax
Hay
Soap
feathers
Lard. N C
Lime

ivjessrs sicLean and W augh spoke in
opposition to the bill, and Messrs J. M.
Leach and D. A. Caldwell in support of..icfeu.ieiaws.-- iiu Monday night a boat uK agreeaoiy surprised to

find that I could read or write by day orP!nlli. . J .

Black's large
PEAS

Cow Peas
Pea Nuts

ST'fJ 4 R

.. .UIUc in qju anu upwarus.On motion of Mr Jone. th t r

PUBLIC NOTICE.
rnl;SPrErCIAIVTEfM f Cumbe,land Superiortrial of Civil Cause, willbe held on the Second Monday in February

4.50

70 a R0
1.06

6 a 61-1- !
8

-- m, n- - irmn me steamer, whichwas boarded by an officer and found to ii, auu uciorc iir iaicwell concluded,the sneaker announced that th hrr-- uj
...u..-..g,,t- t wim a raore lst,nct vision ... "i onedollar on marriage

.
licenses was strirL. Hew Orleansout. Porto Ricoarrived for taking up the Free Suffrage bill.vw"w anu lace.

Other light goods were found upon the- wharf w iur. u. i i

inan uy natural means, producing, also, a
pieasant and agreeable effect. I have notthe least doubt but that the difference in
111 SI7 nf f lm ....IK.... III 1 .. .. ..

Various other amendment were pro- -
suitors ana Witnesses will take

thereof, and govern themselves according
t Ie,

D. G. MAC RAE, C. S C
poseil and reiected.. v.. unlive win ue an that is Mr Pope moved to strike nut th ..r

-- to the amount of from 5,000 to 810,000.Jt is supposed that the c.ew and not the ten cents on all dogs over two upon eachlot or farm : and
necessary to apply them to different agesof sight.

Your notice in No. 12. FW. r ic?n

" xvato, oi xjaviuson, ottered an
amendment, and it was rejected ayes 19,noes 87.

Mr Erwin moved that the bill be inde-
finitely postponed ; which motion was de-
cided in the negative ayes 39, noes 74.

The question was then taken on the
passage of the bill on its 3d reading ; and
the vote stood Aves 75. nnp

COMMON SCHOOLS
1 e P are ""plicated in thetransaction, and that the ship will be re- - Mr Drake moved to ampml hr :ot borne Phenomena of Defective Vi ComSrSS. f,!hKe,afdS"PintendentS ofZo cts. on all dogs over one.sion, induces me to mak tU k -

---- j .
v.riary oi the Treasury.In the meantime, United States officers Pending which amend

10?ofoRA7 MA.RKETCotton 11 to 13-b- aron

to ft ,0 7 50-- r"n 5 to ,J.0O-- Salt $14U

I. M. McDonald
Invjtei the attention of all who wish to buv

dc:eax!r;runtrjr produc

HATS s CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
Hardware, crockery & glass-war- e!

Castings nf ail i ; Jr.i. 7

the 2d inst mi ,ea to "emb eon
A meet in & t VJ!?.? ??j be transacted.

.. w ouutcstatement for the present. tho HnilM nHimin.l '
February next .V 7' " 1 "th day ofKOBT. Al. LlVINGSTOI. fifths having voted in the affirmative, it. . .-- . I I - ey.t i -January 14.

In the Senate. Mr KellvOur River Boats We now h.v ;
active operation on mi r r! ir.r k n : memorial of citizens of Montsomcrv r..

ueeo piaceu on ooaru.

Sale or a Rice Plantation. -- On thelit inst. the Rice Plantation on the Capeear River, a short distance above Wil-vvnift-
0n

rbe,onginS to the estate of the lateWilliam B. Meares, was sold at auction in
U f?r 25'0-- Mr Thomas D.

on" dUlKrt '-t-h "'J ?!

of about 250 tons burden; the Robt. Mar! CHEESE nn"8 ,and in mupAriZ

Jn4, 1850 619-3- 2 r' MoSEfc sOn""v... a Ul Darlington, of about 300 tons
n,e" rCt5 a.d lhe P? Dee, of about

. o nillUJ.tL: f her articles too tedion, toiviis uuruen h - k r .i .

Paacu uiou reatnng, anu was ordered to
be engrossed.

The following is the vote :
AYES Messrs Avery, Barco, J Barnes. Blow.Bond. Boykin, Brazier, Bridgers, Brogden, Clan-to- o,

Cockerham, Cotton, Davidson, Dickinson
Durham, Flynt, Fooville, Gordon, Hacknev
Harrison, G. Haynes, Herring, S P Hill Wm
Hill, Holland, Jarvis, Jerkins, Johnston, jon"Kalltim. A J Leach, Love, Marshall, Martin'
Mathis. McDowell. McLean, N
McNeill, Mizell, Montgomery, NewsonV. Patted

. ui uicse UOaiSk.the inn to rt,,rU.. ., . . . .

New Cl'P Molasses,
QuVliVvWnVi!,Primorder' andf superiorlanding. For sale by
' ' B. ROSE & SON.JD 7 S 1S51. 620-- 3t :

miuu inu oacK, in-cluding all StODatroe An k- - -- : . . .

ty. in relation to the construction" of the
Fayetteville and Centre Plankroad. Ret Jand referred to Committee on internal im-
provements.

Mr Drake from the committee on Claims
made an adverse report on the memonalof Malcolm GiMis, Sr., from Cumberland
county.

Air WoodGn. from Judiciary committee
reported to the Senate and "recommended

cottonr.nd land7.7. rll l" lf Ke.,n380 acres is t le Vs aires;

Oct 19, 1S50 4m
ftreet- -

SHEETING AND YARN.
SheJn,,aid,,ta,,dfr.BSL" emmod.MBC term.cX iJL. M.wr"f 'i price.) from tben! c! Company. lUndolph county,

The analltv nrt. . .

. jfjrHcKi. under c
O IO : JO

days. ThejTour, at one trip, take off up-wards 5000 bales of cotton CherawGazette' - -I W. McINTVRR hoc r;vl .n.l .rpPowers, Raokin, Reinhardt. Rollins T Rni P1?

rwmni...j .i Z. Bwu loo well Known to need any!r.s.for sale 21 bbls. new A1IJLLETS.: ' -
-

.
Scott, xtuerty roint, Jan II, 1931. 620-- 5t - OW'tr : '.vi' PTra . ADuen '

, i

'V

-


